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Special Needs Advocate 
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Office Hours  

Monday thru Thursday ........................... 8:30 am - 4:30 pm 

Friday ..................................................... 8:30 am - 2:00 pm 

Rectory ......................................................... (913) 724-3122 

15440 Leavenworth Road 
 

Confessions welcomed by appointment and Saturdays, 3:45 - 4:15 pm. 
 

Daily Mass - Regular weekday Mass in little church: 8 am Mon. – Thurs. 

and at 9 am on civil holidays. There will not be a daily Mass when 
there is funeral. With severe weather on weekdays, consult our 
website or FaceBook page to see if public daily Mass is cancelled 
that day. For those not on the internet, phone Therese Horvat at 
816-225-5773.  
 

Rosary after weekday Mass  
 

Our Lady Queen of the Holy Angels Adoration Chapel open 24/7 with key 

card availability to those signing up for a holy hour. 
 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion Tuesdays after morning Mass 
 

Youth Group  Sundays …7:00 pm - 8:30 pm, l. c. basement 
 

Men’s Prayer Group ……...Saturdays, 6:30 am, l. c. basement 
 

Legion of Mary  3rd Wednesday of the month 5:30 pm, hall 

www.holyangelsbasehor.org 

Daily Mass on Monday, Jan. 18 will be at 9 am for the  

Martin Luther King holiday. 
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HEADPHONES AVAILABLE FOR THE HARD OF HEARING.   

PLEASE ASK AN USHER OR GREETER. 

Monday,  January 18 

 9:00 am †  Herb Vogel - DV 

Tuesday,  January 19 

 8:00 am †  James McCrary - HA 

Wednesday,  January 20     Sts. Fabian & Sebastian 

 8:00 am †  Willard Keylon - KK 

Thursday,  January 21       St. Agnes 

 8:00 am †  Kevin Krumsick - GK 

Friday,  January 22 No Mass 

  Day of Prayer for Legal protection of 

Unborn Children 

Saturday,  January 23       St. Vincent 

 4:30 pm †  Francis Coyle - CC 

Sunday,  January 24  

 8:00 am †  Tom Johnson - JJ 

 10:30 am All Parishioners of Holy Angels  

     M a s s e s  T h i s  W e e k  

Baptisms Three months notice before baptism.  

Baptisms are held on the 2nd Sunday of the 
month. Baptismal Preparation Classes are required 
and scheduled individually with parents (only).  
Call Chris at the office (913) 724-1665 to schedule 
a class time. 
 

Weddings Contact Chris Brown nine months before 

proposed wedding date. Call the office to make an 
appointment, (913) 724-1665. 

     G i f t s  F o r  G o d  

Weekly Collection Income Needed …...$12,300.00 

Jan. 9/10……………………………………$9,861.00 

Excess (Shortfall)from weekly average for the month 
 ..................………………………...…..$67.00 

Other collections  

Building Fund…………………………..$355.00 

Our sincere thanks to those who are  
doing their part! 

Collection Counters:  

January 19 - Beverly Brown, Linda Land & Jennifer 

Loechler 

January 25 - Jennifer Loechler, Veronica 

Stallbaumer & Marlene Goll 

    M i n i s t r y  S c h e d u l e  

Liturgical roles for Lectors, EMHCs and ushers 
will be done by Signup Genius on our website at 
this time. 

     M a s s e s  T h i s  W e e k  +Pax+ 

Memorial of St. Hilary of Poitiers, Doctor of the Church 
 

Dear Parishioners and Friends of Holy Angels Parish, 

In continuing on the theme of new items we are blessed to 

have in this new year at Holy Angels Parish, I want to focus 

on the authoritative and authentic copy of our Lady’s Tilma 
from the Basilica of Our Lady of Guadalupe. The canvas, 

which was stretched and framed here, came from the very 

place where she appeared to the native Mexican, St. Juan 

Diego. The colors and reproduction on canvas are as close to 

the original as possible to the point of it being the actual size 
of the Tilma that had been worn by St. Juan Diego. I am told 

that one cannot have a copy that is any closer to the actual 

look of the nearly 500-years-old original. It is authenticated 

by the seal that is that of the competent episcopal authority 

on the lower right corner pledging it is as near in appearance 

as can be to the original Tilma. 

I always think that if persons who are non-believers care 

enough to look into the extraordinary background and  

ancillary history of the Tilma, one has to come away shaking 

one’s head that this is a truly miraculous piece of cloth. Just 
a few facts about it: It is made of such rough fibers that are 

meant to disintegrate within about 30 years, and here it  

has lasted very close to 500 years—and for most of those 

hundreds of years without preservation. When a bomb very 

near the Tilma went off in a church where it was in the early 
twentieth century, debris went everywhere and crucifixes and 

candlesticks of heavy metal were twisted, but nothing 

touched or hurt the Tilma. The appearance of the Blessed 

Virgin Mary at Guadalupe and her portrait left on the Tilma 

brought about the conversion of the indigenous Mexican  

people—millions of them—within a very short time. Her  
depiction as an indigenous queen or princess, heavy with 

child, but with the sun’s rays behind her showing that she 

was not a goddess but one who comes with compassion from 

the true God Himself, electrified the people throughout the 

land. Her power is truly exemplified by being "clothed with the 
sun, and the moon under her feet, and upon her head a crown 
of twelve stars” from Revelations 12:1. This important sym-

bolism was further confirmed by the name she gave to Juan 

Diego for herself in his Nahuatl tongue, "Coatlaxopeuh"—

rendered in Spanish as "Guadalupe"—meaning "the one who 
crushes the serpent"—here not just in reference the Devil, but 

a specific Aztecan deity. 

Scientists have determined several fascinating things about 

it: The colors actually float above the Tilma itself and are not 

part of the fibers. The stars on her mantle are in the exact 

order of the night sky in Mexico City on the day of her  

appearance. In blowing up the size of the eyes of the  

Madonna to an incredible degree, her irises reflect the action 

at the moment that Juan Diego opened the Tilma to expose 

the miraculous image with the Castilian roses not from  

Mexico but from where the bishop was in Spain from that fell 

to the floor. One can see the image of the bishop on his knees 

experiencing the miracle firsthand. It truly seems with every  

   (continued on next column) 
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We welcome into our parish family this newly 

baptized parishioner. May he grow in faith & love 
in the years ahead. 

Patrick Michael, son of Tyler & Kolby Davison 

Congratulations  & 
God’s blessings to  

Baptized  

January 

10th 

Brighten up Your home 

by taking home a plant from the tables 

 in the narthex. 

The Knights of Columbus, Our Lady of Fatima 
Council 3146 is sponsoring a BABY SHOWER 
during the month of January for the Wyandotte 

Pregnancy Clinic.  The clinic is the Arch-

diocese’s primary effort to assist preg-
nant women in need.  The Knights are 

again kindly asking for your continued 

help in this endeavor. 

Items being collected include diapers, 

baby wipes baby lotion, baby bottles, infant formula, 

blankets, infant toys, infant and maternity clothing 
(new or very gently used) and anything else an ex-

pectant mother or child may need.  Monetary contri-

bution are also accepted.  They can be left at the 

church office or in the collection box next to the play-

pen.  You may place your gifts in the playpen found 
in the narthex.  Collections will continue through the 

February 6th /7th  weekend. 

The Knights of Columbus thank you for your support 

and generosity. 

3RD THURSDAY FOOD & FUN, will begin meeting 

again starting on Thursday, January 21st in the parish 

hall  However, it will be bring your own lunch.  We will 

social distance as we eat and visit. A good opportunity 

to get out and safely visit. Questions - Jennifer at 913-

369-3137. 

Session 14 – The Three Foods 

Saturday January 23
rd

   7am – 8am 

THE “VALUE THEM BOTH” PETITION  

The new Kansas Legislature is likely to vote soon on 

the Value Them Both Kansas Constitution Amend-

ment. We will begin to pray for the successful  

passage of Value Them Both with a petition during 

the Prayers of the Faithful.  

What is VALUE THEM BOTH? VTB is the proposed 

state constitutional amendment for life supported by 

the Catholic Bishops of Kansas. On April 26, 2019, 

the Kansas Supreme Court created a nearly  

unlimited “right” to abortion in the 1859 Kansas 

Constitution which continues to allow the live 

dismemberment of preborn children in our state. 

Due to this ruling, all of our existing prolife laws in-

cluding bans on taxpayer-funded and late-term abor-

tions will be considered unconstitutional once chal-

lenged. The VALUE THEM BOTH amendment will 

reverse the Supreme Court ruling and once again 

allow Kansans, through their elected representatives, 

to pass laws that will help protect women and their 

unborn babies from the abortion industry. Please 

pray for passage of VALUE THEM BOTH. 

succeeding decade more scientific evidence points to 

the miraculous nature of this beautiful image of the 

Mother of God. 

I hope that once our newly framed image of Our Lady 

of Guadalupe is up that it will foster greater devotion 
to the Most Blessed Virgin Mary and to her interces-

sion. In praying to her through the holy rosary and in 

other ways we must keep up the prayers to save all 

souls, to save all human lives from threats to it in this 

day, by the human sacrifice in our day of abortion, 

infanticide and euthanasia, just as she first appeared 
to save the peoples of Mexico from human sacrifice on 

altars to the pagan gods. We should always take com-

fort in her words spoken there that are meant for 

each of us: “Am I not here, who is your Mother? Are 

you not under my protection? Am I not your health? 
Are you not happily within my fold? What else do you 

wish? Do not grieve nor be disturbed by anything.” 

Let me leave you with this thought: both the Byzan-

tine Catholics (think of Mother of Perpetual Help) and 

Orthodox Christians throughout the world have some 

most beautiful and diverse icons that give glory to 
God. The Tilma of Our Lady of Guadalupe exceeds all 

others because it was not “written” with the hand of a 

praying, penitential artist but rather it is written di-

rectly by the Divine Hand itself! That alone speaks 

volumes. 
In the Immaculate Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
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 R e s t  i n  P e a c e  

YOUR PRAYERS ARE REQUESTED FOR: 

Donald Streit, father of Dan Streit, 

grandfather of Damian, Kalen & Alyssa Streit  

t o  H o l y  A n g e l s  

Diana Layes 

Prayer Chain Requests 

Pat Scheibe, 913-724-2364, PatScheibe@aol.com;   

Barbara Randolph, 662-0007, randobj77@gmail.com;   

Judy Goens, 913-724-1816, judithgoens@gmail.com 

Please pray for the following people 

listed on the prayer chain…  Karen Barnett, 
Burke Bayer, Steve Burghart, Bernard 

Callaghan, James Cope, Lloyd & Eileen Dreiling, 

Serena Gagliardi, Frankie Galasso, Jim & Jeanie 

Gaylor, Dan Gilewitch, Bridget Gilewitch, Jim 

Hubbel, Justin Jones, Herschel Keithline, Joe 
Kennedy, Earnie Leihsing, Kristy McKnight, 

Steve Mulcahy, Joyce Oswald, Jerry Otting, Don 

Phillips, Jerry Price, Michael Reibel, Judy 

Rodina, Jennifer Schreiner, Andie Stitt, Darlene 

Walden, Bonnie Werner, Jeanie, Keith and 

special intentions. 

     I n  O u r  P r a y e r s  

Knights of Columbus Free Throw Contest 
Sunday, January 31st 

Girls/boys ages 9-14 

Basehor Linwood middle school,  

15900 Conley Rd. 

Gym opens @12:30 , contest  
begins at 1:00 pm 

Council contest first followed by District. 

Bring copy of birth certificate. 

Masks will be worn by all.  

Questions, contact James Murphy (913)231-4409. 

Project Chrysalis is a ministry offering hope 

through Sacred Scripture and community to  

parents/grandparents who have lost a child or 

grandchild. While this ministry is not a bereave-

ment group, our mission is to offer support and 

hope through scripture in a time of transfor-

mation. Our next meeting will be held on Tues-

day January 26 from 7:00- 8:15 pm via Zoom. 

Fr. Shawn “The Baptist” Tunink will be our guest 

speaker. For more information and the Zoom 

link, contact Dcn. Ken Billinger at 913-634-4210 

or email kbillinger@archkck.org. The group is 

open to parents or grandparents who have lost a 

child. 

Have you ever 

turned around to 
someone at home 

and said, “What?” 
Only to have them 
say, “I didn’t say 

anything.” Most of 
the time we just 
shrug that off, 

right?  Can you imagine Samuel sleeping 
in his room? Three times he heard some-

one calling him. Finally, it dawned on 
him. God was calling him!  As we near 
the beginning of the Archbishop’s Call 

to Share appeal, take some time to be 
still, to be quiet and listen to the Lord. 

Listen to what He is saying and how you 
will support the Archbishop’s Call to 
Share appeal this year.  

Pro-Life Saturday & Sunday, 
Jan. 23 – 24 at Vigil &  

Sunday Masses 
 

Unfortunately, with the pandemic at 
hand, on this annual commemoration of 

the U.S. Supreme Court decision  
legalizing abortion in our land,  

we are not able to have the rose  
procession with the number of roses  

and individuals bringing them up who 

represent all the forty plus years that so 
many children were aborted since  

Roe v. Wade in 1973. We will continue 

to have in the sanctuary near the  
presider’s chair a framed portrait of  

Our Lady of Guadalupe with a dozen  
red roses on each side of it representing 

the millions of lives lost.  

Let us pray for an end to abortion. 

     After each Mass there will be 
the Praying of the Rosary  

for an end to abortion in our 

land and throughout the world. 




